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Show
ACT

T

The living r@m of Ailr. and Mrs. Emesf Sfanfey.
10 days before Christmas

ACT II
Cfinsfmas day. Same location.

Linda Engtund (DaisY Stanley)

casf and make herwetk Eesod
Tiiii * dl,tishteb ;ii,iiiniiii;nderfut To
Dinner. For thirty*k years
Tiiiti, irO"ut in Tni Aan Who Game
D:u!,i.rJ untit her retirement
Liiiilriii{nisn iin'ia instxn in.the.poway
oon
sfage" il the cJassroom, she is
in ZAfi.Afierso *ii1-yrqi if Oeng
ihrinni, dream d iLirirmiqg n pi1ffreafers. Recenlv she appeared
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theater in fhe Coe*tail Haur, at the Cadsbad
\rrvrt eo Gentte, and atThe Vittage CammunitvTheater
in The Curioussayagtff's AWinderfat Life, and lhe.Saga of Sagebrush
M.A. from United
Sat. Linda holds a Btht.'from Nafthwestem {.}niversity,
st t lnternationaltJniversity, and Ed.D. from Northem Aizona

fiiiiiiiii i
"

University.

Li-Anne Rowswell (Miss. Pr*n)
Li-ern" is having sich fun wogig with Broadway Vista far the first time.
She was last sein as Lou Cohen in The 194A's Radio Hour at New
iiliag, Arts. Her roles in Sar Dtego tleatres indude: Cassandra
ii.: Vr*y, and Sonya and Masha-and Spike af Scrpps Ranch Theatre,
Ars. UienAre',ys rr? Sons of the Prophet-Cygnet Theatre. Aunt Clara
in Magic Fire- Maonlight at the Ava. tMhere sfte was also in Blithe
SpkitZnd Hay Fever.- At New Vitlage Ads s6e was Wdow Eassett
sfones
ii Summer and Smake, You may atso have seen her locally tellingthe
Touch
for chitdren ar adults as Aunt Li-Ann*Ctever Tales That
ileart.
Doug Shattuclc {John}
Daug is delighted to make htsWetkTfieatre debut with the falenfed casf
and-crew of The Man Who Came To Dinner. Doug has eniayed
pefforming with $an Diego theatre eampanies aver the lasf fen years.
Credits inctude Mame, Fiddler on the Raof, Barher of Seville, and
Streat at Maonligttt Amphitheatre;
Gigiwittt SD Lyric Opera;
Aklahoma!, Beard of Avan, The
Man,
tl4usrc
and Godspell, Annie,
Cradte Will Rock, Annie Warbucks, Yau BetterWatch Out, and Hetfo
Dolty with ather tacal companies. Specia/ thanks Suslb my muse, travel
campanion and wife of 32 years. Eniay the show!
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StdnleY) - Ben Witliams (Richard
the Enadwav rheatre
.with
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y''tf inim was in The Broadwav
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and vouth
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Cath1 Roswell {Mrs' Derter}
She has
wfth Randv and Doug once more'
Cathy is thritted
the {ast two decades w*h
appeared in nu*Liiuiiiiit*,ut-*r,"*Jorr,r
iri* i anJsr,ows inct ude: school teacher
fhese fu *tovi n g ;;W: F
u cniit*rs Gamf, when Doug tried to
Mrlts sfrields in e'diristmas sfory,
she did a sptfiid Syrritt y* Crrnsfraas, when
teach her haw
Goad fimes! she dedicales her
take in ner reauire*iiiliii'iracg.
piiier in retirement' her husband Georse'
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Jam* Wnkler (Mr. Stanley)
. ,, ,^. -^'..
here atthe- lovely WelkTheater'
James is ecsrar,Jio';;;'ii6 boards
Randall Hic4man, and this
Many thanks n iiiJirari ind ca$eague,
and our prcdudian team'
-edter
very speciat*r"i-ff,rnLi as weII t9 Daug
in Holtywood and New
James trained *itiiiii trtr,- great Sfella
york, the American'-eiA*iiy of-DramaticArts in Pasadena and Laurence
fiave been Bradley 4 \u ..
Battardin Seaffle. Someol'liis favarite roles
Juliet, Andrew wlr \ !!euth,
cocktait Hour, tii caiirt in Romeo and
in Axmas caral' Tam
sonn in 11,, Seagillffiiin rni Nerd, scrgog.e
Calls and Sone
in DinnerWitn iiiiar,inspector Goaia in Anlnspectar
DaddY in The MYstery of Aftraction'
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MaritynWotfe (Sarah)
maxing helwetk Resort stage debut. Most
Maityn is excited
in on colfen Pond at
rccentty, Maityn pt;;;;i; rin 9r \!etrhaver
in
iievioustv, Maritvn #a-s se91 ay fera Charles
the Broadway
Dead, Lette
ffi Gnty Xnirxrii, Uarsr;6t in tttiatter Crankite isat the Ervadwav
in Girrs, f{,ghf od, ;;i'Doii ii n* cemetery .cl!l,.att
otd Lace atthe Avo
Theatre. sne pon;yii ar*n, in Arsenio and
ptaygd the rale of lsabel in The Kitchen
ptayhousa. at roibic,
Wiches, and Gwen in The Castume Bal{'
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2013.
,i nigit, be?are riavng
Velma
and
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Spallilg
in
Otive
Park,
inituir Cafre in Biretaot in tite
-in-iiiuprry,
and
Jahn'
husband
herwondeiful
Araniin tives in Vista with
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her evil sfePcaf, Walter

Lou Slacum {Dr. BradleY}
iiiintia to ae mixing his debut on the WetR stase in The tdan
Wna Cam6 ta Dinner. Prevlously, he appeared af Visfa's Bmadway
Theater in on Golden Pond (Norman Thayer) and Nana's Naughty
inicners (Gil Schmidt). Onie again, Lou is putting his braadcasting and.
voiceover career an iald for ttti oppoftuntty of working with this talented
siage casf and crew. An added plus: his character g*fs io st' in an

ii i

SneriAan kllfirfeside's live radia shaw!

Randalt Hickman (sheridan Whiteside)
Randalt msved fo San Diego in 1988 and been sean an almost ail of the
caung,ssfages. Favarite ioles: filama in Hairspray; Captain Hook in
ietel pan, iahn Adams in t?76, Scrooge in A Chrtstmas Carol, Oscar
Madison in the Add Couple and many, many mor3.' His fisf sbow atthe
lrllelk Resorf was in 199b. Randall is the recipient af many acting awards
including San Diega Citics choice. Fle is elso ffie co-ownerof The
Brcadviay Theater in Vrsfa an intimate, year raund, LIVE theater.
www. b roa dw a1ru i sta. ca {n
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Tim Benson {Bert Jeffxson}
Histrue
Tim isecsfafic to be perfoming once again al the welk.Re.sart'
in
seruice
his
in iatifarniabnce he compteted
uiaricarJersarre
across
acting
Corps, Sinie then, he has h3d the pleasure af
ti*
iiinty in such ptaygry{ A{ce Famity cfrnsfinas atthe
Arw son* ,r'cnr Redesgnig waman 1t.t!e Diversianary
to name a tew'
Theatre, and Arsenicuna OfO i-ace atthe WetX Resorf,
family'wha are
theatre
his
wrth
tnrixri, tniugn, b perform
much befierguests ffian ones ffraf you'll see tonight'
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Susan Peck {ttaniet StanleY}
W*t1Resorf iheatre: Mrs.Hopkins/Mrs.Higgins

*fheBadSeed/

- My Fair Lady /

Rep.: Mrs. Higgins
triiign€g: Miss-iasker
Toatboath
{Playwrights
lr'ii iii tiay t OW Otobe: Tate - The Tansibte
p*irri , iri. crniour* schoot far scandat ; Audrey - As You Like lt ;
Nom.') /
t AnSiage Playhouse: Amanda *- The Glass MenagerieA {Aubrey
Helga
Award
Succeed...*
;
Io
How
ttrumhottz
rtiss
Scnpps Fancfr
* Oritnfop / $tartight: Mrs- Puglt, Sophie - Annie; / VCGT: Jack's
* a$vet; Frau Scfineider Mom - tnto Tne wo6us lNHs Mrs. Bumbb
Srbrra

cabaretl swC: Mrs. cratchit- Mrs.80b cratchit'swild chrbtmas

Binge /and many more. Thanks much to Randalt and Doug: I am your
Biggesf Fan!!!! Lave the Cast tao!!
Doug Afive WeA, Various)
Ooui's first acting experience came in ZfiA wtzen he*loined his daughter
Piniie on sfage k A Cnristmas $fory af Yisfs's Avo Theater. He spent the
next years pkying a father in A Cttis*nas Carol, The Littlest Angel, and
The Best Christmas Pageant Ever. This n fiis second experience on
sfaEe atthe Lawrence WetkTheater after appearing ln tast yeafs Arsenic
and Old Lace. He is excited to be working once again with Randy and
Doug.

Hally iliacDonald {Loralne SfieldorJ

Alas, ane hundred words are far taa few to da iustice to all that has
transpked since the first time that Hotly sarcpf on sfage as tftaf boudair
buttertly, La Sheldon. Suffice itto say, sfre's been araund, and nowsfieb
back again, ptaying ane of herfavarite roles with a whole new cast of
reatly wonderful peopte. And slre rs so deliriausly happy about itthat she
may cry... ar not. Either way,sfie wlshes you all a very Merry Cftrsfmas
and a Happy New Year. Enjay ffie sfiow, dartings!
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{in arder of appeannce:S9ntt!!3!)

Jacob Hatch {$andy, Various)
Ifris rs Jacob's second time at the Welk with Randy and Doug after last
years
Arsenie and OId Lace. Ather credits include Javert in Les
-Miserables,
Sky &fasferson in Guys and Dolls, and the Gftosf at Bing
Crosiy in Tinsettown Cfinsfinas. A talented ffiusician, singer, and
pedarmerwith the intention to wark behind fhe scenes writing and
directing in the near futura. My lave to Amanda far all#raf sfte daes for
me and my thanks to my fn'ends and family. Allthe besf fo the cast and
crew who always make it a* enjayable expeience.
Terre Yaunghans {Beverly Carltan)
lMhen Tarre i*nT in the Himalayas searching farttze Yeti, he's war4ing on
creating screen doors for submarineg in orderto keep the {ish aut. His
reeent novel, "I h/as a Teenage Balloan Animafl" fias &een labeled an
insfanf classic, an inspiration to tuture generations and has sold both
copiespubli#red Ifiis is fhe third time lorre's baen in "The Man Who
Came Ta Dinnef'ptaying different roles each time. He was Dr. Brad{ey in
High $chool, Eert Jefferson in the previous version with
Premiercl\raadway Vrbfa andnow Beverly Car{tan. Enjay the shaw!

Kenneth Gray {Banjo, Various}
Kenneth is delighted to be back on lhe Wetk Stage after most recently
appaamg here i* Arcenic and *td Lace. Sorne af Kenneth's fayonfe roles
have included Uncle 8,ab in A lVice Family Chrsfinas, Joe Spinelliiin Skln
Oeep and Aaran Fox ln Curtains. Kenneth has appeered on
many,Sorfiern California stages inctuding: The Eraadway Vista, Laaking
Glass and Maanlight Theaters. Kenneth can be seen pefforming standup cornedy araund toutn and always 0rngs a little bit af himsetf to every
character he plays.

Join the Broadway Itreater's

M-,ryffiK
Email uq at broadwa3nrista@gmail.@El and eend us
your EMAIL and lIIAILING address el*d we ririll keep
you updated slr shows, auditione, workshops a"lad
SPECIAL DISCOTINTS.

